Spat collecting of the black lip oyster (Pinctada margaritifera) is the foundation of cultured black pearl production, the second source of income for French Polynesia. To understand spat collecting temporal and spatial variations, larval supply and its origin need to be characterized. To achieve this, it is necessary to account for the stock of oysters, its distribution and population characteristics (size distribution, sex-ratio). While the farmed stock in concessions can be easily characterized, the wild stock is elusive. Here, we investigate the distribution and population structure of the wild stock of Ahe and Takaroa atolls using fine-scale bathymetry and in situ census data. Stocks were surprisingly low (∼666,000 and ∼1,030,000 oysters for Ahe and Takaroa respectively) considering these two atolls have both been very successful spat collecting atolls in the past. Furthermore, in Ahe atoll, wild populations are aging with a dominant but small female population. Comparison with the cultured stock population (∼14 millions oysters) and its dominant young male population suggests that to maximize larval supply and spat collecting on the long term, it would be useful to increase the number of females in selected sanctuaries. We discuss the implication of our findings for the long-term management of stocks and for spat collection in pearl farming atolls, and for on-going numerical modelling studies on larval dispersal.
habitat types and depth (Intes, 1993) . Intes and Coreoli (1985) reported that the highest 132 densities were found between 20-40m deep in Scilly and Takapoto atolls, with average 133 densities around 1000 oysters per hectare, although very high densities (~3,000 -5,000 ha -1 ) 134
were found in few specific hard-substrate habitat and geomorphic locations (Intes and 135 Coeroli, 1985; . Stocks (without confidence intervals provided) were 136 estimated at 5.5 and 7.5 millions individuals in Scilly (80 km 2 ) and Takapoto (76 km 2 ) 137 respectively . In contrast, Manihi and Hikueru had average densities an 138 order of magnitude lower and no aggregations despite suitable habitats. Densities collapsed 139 deeper than 40 meters in all atolls with few oysters recorded. Later, other studies on lagoon 140 resources reported similar low density in Fakarava and Tikehau (Kronen et al. 2008) . No 141 oysters were also found below 36m in the Cook Islands atolls where surveys also took place 142 for similar reasons than in French Polynesia (Sims 1992) . 143 144 Zanini (1999) provided the second wave of French Polynesia stock assessment (1995) (1996) (1997) . 145
He surveyed, or re-surveyed Marutea Sud, Nengo-Nengo, Aratika, Manihi, Taenga and 146
Takapoto atolls with, when oysters were present, an estimate of the total stock using a double-147 stratification sampling scheme based on depth and bottom-type. He also reported (with mean 148 ± 95% confidence interval when feasible) very contrasted situation with extremely small 149 population of wild oysters in Taenga (about 5000 oysters in a 166 km 2 lagoon)) and Nengo-150 nengo (about 20,000 oysters for 66 km 2 ), moderate stock in Aratika and Manihi (with 0.56 ± 151 0.36 million for 150 km 2 and 1.5 ± 0.5 millions oysters for 195 km 2 , respectively), a high 152 stock in Takapoto (4.3 ± 0.67 million, 76 km 2 ) and finally, Marutea Sud (108 km 2 ) hosted the 153 highest population with 12.1 ± 1.8 million oysters (Table 1) . In Takapoto and Marutea Sud, 154 oyster densities were the highest between 30 and 40 meters (respectively 8.2 and 23.0 oysters 155 per 100 m -2 ). Combined with the large area covered by this depth range, most of the stock was 156 deeper than 30 meters. In atolls with very low or low stock (Taenga, Aratika, Manihi), the top 157 (0-10 m) of pinnacles were oyster high-density hot-spot, with next to nothing in other 158 locations. However, the small surface area of pinnacles did not yield large stocks. 159
160
Only Takapoto and Manihi atolls experienced multiple surveys during the 1982-1999 period. 161
Takapoto was one of the main spat providers for the Tahitian culture pearl industry and 162
Manihi the location of the first commercial farm. In Takapoto, 163 reported a total of 5.5 millions individuals in [1982] [1983] , but the atoll experienced a massive 164 mortality of bivalves in [1985] [1986] (Cabral, 1989 , Richard 1987 . No stock assessments were 165 done immediately after this event. However, Cheffort and Zanini (1997) revisiting data 166 collected in 1990 and processing them like in Zanini (1999) , estimated the 1990's stock at 167 10.1 ± 1.7 million individuals. Finally, in 1995, Zanini (1999) reported highest densities 168 between 30 and 40 m, with an average of ~800 oysters per hectare. This depth layer was 169 rugose and rich in small coral heads, making 50% of the estimated stock but the stock was 170 down again at 4.3 ± 0.67 million individuals. Zanini (1999) Temporal data suggest that population can grow fast, but are also subject to frequent 180 mortalities although the biophysical processes involved remain poorly known (Andréfouët et 181 al. 2015) . 182 183 Today, spat collecting is the object of interdisciplinary work that combines in situ 184 experiments (e.g., collecting experiments) with numerical modelling of larval dispersal 185 (Thomas et al. , 2014 (Thomas et al. , 2016 . To realistically refine dispersal models, it is necessary to 186 use in input of the model a map of the stock distribution, as the source of the reproductive 187 material released in the water (Thomas et al. 2016 ). However, none of the early studies has 188 provided a map of the stock in any lagoon. Farmed stock is easily mapped because they are 189 found on concessions that are registered at the French Polynesia "Direction des Ressources 190 Marines et Minières" (DRMM), the technical governmental authority in charge of the 191 management of the concessions. Moreover, there is an upper limit to the number of oysters 192 that can be farmed limited to 12,000 grafted oysters per hectare (but up to 2 or 3 times this 193 number considering both grafted and non-grafted individuals), and most functioning farms 194 reach that limit. In contrast, the wild stock is less straightforward to map. The various 195 techniques employed by , Zanini (1999) , Zanini and Salvat (2000) and Sims 196 (1992) 
Material and Methods 200

Study sites 201
Ahe atoll has been recently the focus of numerous biophysical investigations and is probably 202 now one of the most studied atoll in the world (Andréfouët et al. 2012a) . It is located in the 203 northwestern part of the Tuamotu Archipelago by 14°48'S -146°30'W (Fig. 1a) . by denser coverage near pinnacles and in the pass. This data set revealed the morphology of 211 the lagoon, including the deeper areas made of honeycomb-like cellular structures (Fig. 1a) . 212
The southwestern part of the lagoon is much shallower than the rest of the lagoon. 213 214 Takaroa atoll is also part of the north-western Tuamotu, located by 14°27'S -144°57'W (Fig.  215   1b) . Its lagoon is also semi-closed, but much shallower and smaller than Ahe reaching 85 km According to Piquenot (1900), Ranson (1952) and Domard (1962) , Ahe has never been a 222 heavily fished atoll, with one maximum yield at 100 tons of shells, and rather below 50 tons 223 otherwise. It ranked 16 th in a list of 27 atolls sorted according to their maximum known nacre 224 production (Domard 1962) . Its stock was flagged as declining by the early 1960s. However, 225
Ahe has been a very successful collecting atoll since the 1980s, and a hub as oyster provider 226 for other atolls, suggesting that its stock has recovered at some point. In contrast with Ahe, 227
Takaroa has been one of the historical center of nacre fishing, ranking 6 th according to its 228 maximum production (300 tons), and regularly above 100 tons per year (Domard 1962) . 229
Takaroa was still considered a productive atoll in the early 1960s. Later, Takaroa, like Ahe, 230 has played a fundamental role for spat collecting and as oyster providers for farming in other 231 locations. Ahe has never been the subject of any density or stock assessment. Takaroa was 232 investigated in 1990 (Cheffort-Lachart, 1994 , 1996 , but data are scarce and report a mean 233 density of 1.2 oyster per 100m -2 for 54 random locations throughout the lagoon. was recorded. A total of 47 stations were performed in Ahe with this method (Fig. 1) . 296 297 For Takaroa, the census protocol was similar to the timed plotless belt-transect of Ahe, after 298 that a series of exploratory dives was performed. These dives suggested similar patterns as in 299
Ahe main lagoon, with mostly a shallow scattered stock. A team of three divers operated from 300 the shore with a small boat and surveyed 22 stations in September 2013 (Fig. 1b) (Fig. 1) . Most dives took place in a mix of soft and hard-bottom in various 308
proportions, except on the upper horizon of pinnacles that were entirely hard-bottom (old 309 eroded corals, corals, coralline algae, and making overhangs). Almost all oysters were found 310 on hard-substrate. No oysters were recorded below 50 meters, since the lagoon floor was 311 systematically covered by fine sand. There was a clear increasing oyster density gradient from 312 40m to the surface (see Fig. 3a) . 313
314
In Ahe, two regions had to be considered: the main lagoon, and the shallower western lagoon 315 (stations 24, 26, 36, 36, 37, 40, 42, 43, 45 in Fig. 1a ). Large differences were indeed measured 316 in oyster population density and structure between these two areas. In the main lagoon, the 317 highest densities were found in the 10-5 m depth range, reaching an average of 1.87 oysters 318 per 100.m -2 . The southwest lagoon also displayed highest densities in the 10-5 meter range, 319 however, densities reached an average of 8.42 oysters per 100.m -2 , four times more than in the 320 rest of the lagoon (Fig. 3) . 321
322
The population structure of Ahe (Fig. 3b) is contrasted between the two parts of the lagoon 323 (Fig. 3c) . In the main lagoon, the distribution is skewed towards larger, older, oysters with a 324 17-cm mode. It appears that 74% of the population is above 14 cm (Fig. 3c) . In contrast, the 325 population of the southwest lagoon shows a normal distribution, much smaller and centered 326 around 12-13 cm, with 38% of the population above 14 cm (Fig. 3c) . The limited numbers of 327 small oysters is partly explained by a census done by visual assessments, and many juveniles 328 can be missed. females and the size-structure of the wild stock (Fig. 3b) , we found that this stock is about 332 30% female (i.e., ~198,000 females and ~468,500 males), and spatially contrasted as well. 333
Indeed, the proportion of females is 36% in the main lagoon (i.e., ~151,100 females and 334 267700 males) and only 19% in the southwest lagoon (i.e., ~46,900 females and ~200,800 335 males). 336 337
Density by depth level in Takaroa 338
Densities in Takaroa were measured in the 35-0 m depth range on 22 stations covering the 339 entire lagoon and different geomorphological zone (inner slope, pinnacles, lagoon floor, deep 340 ridges) (Fig. 1b) . No oysters were recorded below 30 meters (Fig. 4) . Above this limit, there 341 was a clear gradient of increasing oyster density with decreasing depth, similar to Ahe (see 342 reaching an average of 4.6 oysters par 100.m -2 . Unlike Ahe, there were no obvious spatial 344 patterns within the lagoon, the stations with the highest overall (all depth-ranges included) 345 densities were found throughout the lagoon with, for the top-five densities, stations 15, 17, 9, 346 14, 2 by decreasing order (Fig. 2) . 347
348
Stocks in Ahe and Takaroa 349
The stock (in number of individuals) in Ahe was computed, and mapped ( The Ahe southwest lagoon was similar to Takapoto for densities, but not for depth since it is a 377 shallow basin. Ahe is the only atoll with a marked geographical heterogeneity in density (Fig.  378   3a) . All atolls studied since 1982 were heterogeneous in density according to depth and 379 geomorphology strata (e.g., pinnacles vs lagoon floor), but none seemed to have one basin or 380 geographical part of the lagoon that contrasted with another part of the lagoon. This was 381 The few historical inter-atoll dataset collected, in a similar time period and with similar 385 methods, suggest that atolls can be very different in terms of spatial distribution of densities 386 and overall stocks. Here, we conclude that Ahe and Takaroa are part of a group of atolls with 387 natural specific characteristics in terms of stocks, one of them being shallow high densities. 388
They join Aratika and Manihi as described by Zanini (1999) . Zanini (1999) did not propose a 389 functional typology of atoll regarding the wild stock of oysters, but with Ahe and Takaroa as 390 two additional atolls to sharpen the picture, it is possible to highlight four groups of atolls 391 across a gradient of population number (Table 1) The method applied here was different than , Sims (1992) or Zanini (1999) . 412
These previous studies used few bathymetric, parallel, regularly spaced, transects across the 413 lagoon to infer a statistical distribution of depth range and bottom-types to weight the estimate 414 of stock per depth and habitat strata. Dive sites were picked up at random and data analysis 415 took into account a posteriori these two strata. Although statistically correct, the main issue 416 with this technique to infer the total stock is that the actual entire distribution of depth and 417 habitat remains unknown for most of the lagoon. Obviously, the denser the network of 418 bathymetric transects, the better, but some atolls (Aratika, Manihi) had only 7 transects. Here, 419
we could use detailed bathymetric maps at 50-meter resolution and we sought for census and 420 density data a systematic coverage throughout the lagoon with random selection within a 421 given sector. The bathymetric map provided an exhaustive and precise mean to infer the stock 422 spatially, after that densities have been estimated by depth range throughout the lagoon. 423
Because interpolation was part of the depth mapping process, these maps have some 424 uncharacterized residual errors, but their impact for the stock value is likely minor compared 425 to the deviation due to the natural variation of the stock. 426
427
In previous work, the proportion in the lagoon of up to three habitat types were inferred from 428 the examination of acoustic track, but the errors also remain unquantified, despite all 429 precautions took by past investigators to have confidence in their results (Zanini 1999) . 430
Similar to the bathymetry shortcomings, the proportion of habitats was measured only for a 431 limited number of transects, and during the dives themselves. Stratification by habitat-types 432 makes sense especially when densities are high, but here, we did not separate depth from 433 substrate as Zanini and Salvat (2000) in Takapoto. This was not necessary because in Ahe and 434 Takaroa, densities were systematically low, and habitats types were found roughly organized 435 by depth and geomorphology. 436
437
Mapping habitat types is an inherently difficult time-consuming task even by remote sensing. 438
The average depth of most lagoons precludes using directly optical remote sensing satellite 439 images to map them entirely, and acoustic data would be needed. This is in contrast with the 440 estimation of stocks for shallow species like giant clams where remote sensing is a necessary 441 part of the protocol (Andréfouët et al. 2005) . Therefore, the approach of using only 442 bathymetry for P. margaritifera stock could be interesting and cost-effective even in complex 443 lagoons where habitat types vary within the same depth range. We did not have the raw data 444 from Zanini and Salvat (2000) to compare stock computations using a depth-only 445 stratification with their double depth-substrate stratification but this would be an interesting 446 exercise considering the high densities they have observed. Another significant advantage to 447 work by bathymetric levels only is that when scuba-divers need to account for the different 448 types of bottom and their rugosity, the sampling protocol can be greatly complexified and 449 variable. Furthermore, it is impossible to select the right protocol until the actual bottom types 450 have been seen (Zanini 1999) . 451
452
To summarize, the variety of existing lagoon and oyster population configurations suggests 453 that the stock assessment sampling method can not be fixed in advance for any given atoll. 454
Stratification by depth will be always useful. As such, measuring accurately and at high 455 resolution the bathymetry of complete lagoons could be a priority in the coming years. 456
Mapping bathymetry with mono-beam acoustic sounder like in Ahe and Takaroa was doable, 457 but using portable multi-beam systems for systematic mapping of several atolls would likely 458 be more cost-effective on the long run, especially for larger pearl-farming atolls like Raroia or 459 Arutua (Andréfouët et al. 2006 ). Bottom-type stratification can be necessary for high-density 460 population found on hard-bottom, especially if these hard-bottoms are widespread at depth, 461 unlike Ahe or Takaroa. In that case, 2D bottom-type mapping at depth will be required, and 462 based on acoustic methods too, simultaneously with bathymetric mapping. Finally, the oyster 463 census protocol (belt-transect, fixed length or timed) will depend also on depth, type of 464 bottom and density and need to be devised after a number of exploratory surveys. 465
466
Reasons for a low density, shallow stock? 467 Both Ahe and Takaroa are characterized by a shallow and, especially for Ahe, a fairly limited 468 wild stock. This is surprising for atolls that have been recently the French Polynesia main 469 suppliers of spat for many atolls and islands. We expected patterns more inline with Takapoto 470 instead of Manihi where spat collection has never been very successful. Is fishing a possible 471 explanation for the low stock in Ahe and Takaroa? It is today illegal to harvest wild oysters in 472
French Polynesia, but this may still happen when oysters are needed during the presence of a 473 grafter in a farm. However, poaching can not explain the population structure we observed, 474 with large shells in the shallows. These shells, when they had reached the size for grafting 475 (10-12 cm), would have been the primary targets for any poacher. There is also no reason why 476 a poacher would decimate the stock below 30 meters and leave alone the shallow stock. 477
Furthermore, fishing deep oysters to graft them, then leave them in the shallow afterwards, is 478 more likely to lead to mortality than fishing shallow oysters. Thus, we discarded fishing as the 479 explanation of the low stocks. 480
481
Another hypothesis that could explain the low density in the deeper areas would be depth-482 specific mass mortality, as it was reported for the most confined part of Takapoto in 1997 483 (Zanini 1999 ). Such events have been also reported in Tatakoto, and also for Ahe and 484
Takaroa, but for farmed, and thus shallow, oysters (Andréfouët et al. 2015 ). We did not see in 485
Ahe or Takaroa natural amount of dead shells to confirm mortality, only artificial ones when 486 farmers dump discarded shells in the lagoon (Andréfouët et al. 2014b ). Furthermore, many 487 other bivalves were found in the 10-40 meters depth-range, including large population of, for 488 instance, Spondylus varius. If mortality was an explanation, it would have to be Pinctada 489 margaritifera specific in addition to be depth specific. Finaly, we can imagine that all 490 bivalves could have been impacted by some events, as in Takapoto in 1986 (Richard 1987) or 491
Hikueru atoll in 1994 (Adjeroud et al. 2000) . But then, all bivalve population would have 492 recovered except P. margaritifera population. At this stage, we can only make conjunctures to 493 explain the inverted density vs depth pattern observed in Ahe and Takaroa (Fig. 3a and 4) . 494
495
Consequences for Tahitian cultured pearl industry and management 496
There is no doubt that past and present exploitations have an influence on present P. 497 margaritifera population structure. In the past, the fishing of oysters for the nacre had 498 profound effects at their time as discussed by Piquenot (1900), Ranson (1952) and Domard 499 (1962) . Today, P. margaritifera aquaculture also generates impacts. 500
501
First impact of aquaculture is that farmed oysters contribute, genetically and 502 demographycally, to the pool of wild oysters. The translocation of spats and adult oysters 503 between atolls since 30 years have created, for now, higher genetic heterogeneity of wild 504 oysters in farmed lagoons than unfarmed lagoons, including Takaroa (Lemer and Planes, 505 2012). In Ahe, the reared, farmed, stock includes 14 millions oysters. Thus, there are in the 506 lagoon, at least, around 100 times more farmed oysters than wild oysters. In these conditions, 507 one can not expect anymore the wild stock in Ahe to be purely from wild origin. For instance, 508 the Ahe western lagoon is a very dense area of farming and collecting lines. The density of 509 oysters hanging on baskets and lines is at its maximum. The area is a maze of buoys, lines, 510 and farms, within and outside concessions (Andréfouët et al. 2014b ). Furthermore, this 511 location is, in terms of intra-lagoon connectivity, a natural sink for larvae (Thomas et al. 512 2012 (Thomas et al. 512 , 2014 (Thomas et al. 512 , 2016 . Tradewinds tend to push sub-surface larvae coming from other locations 513 to the west. Not surprisingly, we found the highest densities of wild oysters, and one third of 514 the stock in this small area, with a large fraction of small oysters (Fig. 3b) . There is little 515 doubt that this "wild" stock is also maintained by the reproduction of the farmed oysters of 516 this sector, and not just by the import of larvae from other lagoon sectors. In fact, it is well 517 possible that nowadays farmed oysters reproduction cycles may be prevalent compared to the 518 reproduction cycle of wild P. margaritifera. 519 520 Considering the likelihood that both stocks contribute to the larval pool, management 521 decisions that are taken to sustain spat collecting need to consider the two stocks. Practically, 522 the objective would be to maximize the reproduction potential of a lagoon so that larvae 523 remain steadily available for spat collection. Reproduction between reared oysters is most 524 likely to be more effective at 12,000 grafted oysters per hectare than for 100 scattered wild 525 oysters per hectare. However, the sex-ratio of reared and wild populations needs to be taken 526 into account to fully assess the reproduction potential. We found that the wild stock is about 527 30% female (i.e., ~198,000 females and ~468,500 males). It was spatially contrasted with 528 36% females in the main lagoon (i.e., ~151,100 females and ~267700 males) and only 19% in 529 the southwest lagoon (i.e., ~46,900 females and ~200,800 males). Conversely, the farmed 530 stock is about 90% male everywhere (i.e., about 1.4 millions females and 12.6 millions 531 males). Independently of the origin of the current wild stock, in both atolls, it seems timely to 532 implement replenishment and restocking programs to maximize dense areas of balanced sex-533 ratio. In other words, it is recommanded to stock females (i.e., large adults) where their 534 density is low againt males. This could be critical to maximize reproduction success, high 535 larval density; and maintain spat collection on the long term. Obviously, other factors could 536 impact this startegy, including predation on adults and larvae, or competiton for instance. 537 538 This study has provided an update on pearl oyster population structure and distribution in Ahe 539 and Takaroa lagoons. Thomas et al. (2016) , in a companion paper, has demonstarted the 540 influence of a good parameterization of the stock when modeling larval dispersal. Numerical 541 3D modelling, despite its complexity and the volume of required data, is necessary to move 542 forward and tackle new management challenges. Other atolls will be targeted in a near future. 543
For atolls where spat collecting is still effective (like in Takume), the stock needs to be 544 assessed, monitored and protected, since there is virtually no recent data for most atolls. We 545 remain cautious that the methodology for stock assessment applied here could be sub-optimal 546 for different lagoons, with different population distribution. Andréfouët, S., Ouillon, S., Brinkman, R., Falter, J., Douillet, P., Wolk, F., Smith, R., Garen, 578 P., Martinez, E., Laurent, V., Lo, C., Remoissenet, G., Scourzic, N., Gilbert, A., 579
Deleersnijder, E., Steinberg, C., Choukroun, S., Buestel, D., Total population size structure (middle). Bottom: population size structure for the main and 689 southwest lagoon. 690 691
